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In the present article the results are being presented
Sof acute experiments on experitnentm-3 ia!Zr&ls i well a~g

lz: tests on people of the react.-ogenicity fsblity-t15aiduc
'~C'ý ie-'tSmmunoloogical eatfen-t-ivness cf aerogenie

j4r L vaccines against certain zoonoses (Au u~eibu
0 V4 \& cellosis, anthrax).

'-4 For the purpose of preparing the dry aerogenic vaccines
live vaccinal sriswrued: anthrax "STI" plague 1-17,

breloi "VA and tularemia No 15 (rezitored$,, which have
been accepted in the Soviet Union for extensive use in sub-c
cutaneous, intracutaneous and percutaneous vaccination.

V4 The experimental part of the work was conducted on guinea
"4 ~pigs, rabbits and sheep. Guinea pigs and rabbits were vac-

cinated in chambers of 0.5-1.5 cubic meter volume; the sheep,.
in wooden cages of three to five 'cubic meter volume. The

0 immunization was carried out by the method of spraying three
44 to 10 gramin of aerogenic vaccines containing tens or hundreds

of billions of living micr.obes per gram. The exposure tinle
MV ~ was 30-60 minutes. During the immunization the an 'imals in-

haled from several hundred thousand to tons of millions o.t
living microbes.

For the purpose of obtaining comparative data., sub- A

/4 cutaneous and percutaneous immunizations of experimental
animals were also performed with the corresponding live
vaccines. Aerogenic eas well as subcutaneous vaccination was
performed only once. Thirty days after the vaccination the
animals were infected with the reapective virulent cultures.

r ~ D (2-'Guinea p dry, anti-plague a13erogenr
nrmrP Iaccinle, sur ved in 60- ercen't ; mn:a~e a

- - i.utaneous and i5fe tion with a culture of P. pestia
APR 13 106 bI doses of 20-200 MWD. Gumn pigs which were immunized

ýjis s.ofv dIn 75-100 e-r-7enh
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of the caes The conrol. unvaciae an~imals died in

SimilaY results were obtained also in testing aero-
genic vaccine against tularemia. Guinea pigxAiuneft
with dry, aerogenic tularemia vaccine survi-ledd in 67-800,
percent of cases after the subcutaneous or& gLe-n
infection with a virulent B. tularensis ýit~Wn doses

n-0-1000 MLD. The guinea piz§ hierwwore immunized
L -cemia vaccine survived in80-100 ce t of cases; the unvaccinated control animals
10 percent or oases,

Aerogenic vatcine against brucellosin was also tested
on guinea pigs. It was established 'that in 80-90 per-
cent of the guinea pigs immunized with dry., aerogenic
brucellosis vaccine,. no generalized Infectious process
occurs, as a rule, after the su~bcutaneous infection of them
with B. melitensis cultures in doses of five to 10 ID
[infective dbses]. The same results were obtained in guinea
pigs immunized subcutaneously with live brucellosis
vaccine. In control animals a gener~alized infection was
recorded in 83-90 percent.

Somewhat different data were obtained in aerogenicC infection of immunized guinea pigs with a B. melitensis
culture in a doze of 100 ID, In the given cave, a generalized.
infectious process developed in 51-53 percent of the guinta
pigs.

The experiments performed showed that the serogenic
immunizatioft against plague, tularemia and brucellosis in
the guinea pigs creates an imm'unity of ui~te a high degree.
However., the accumiulated material (more than 1000 guinea
pigs and 500 rabbits) at the same. time Attests to the
fact that small' laboratory animals are not very suitable
models for testing the effectiveness of the dry aerogenic.
vacaines. Guinea pigs and rabbits cannot aspirate the
necessary imm~unizing dose of aerogenic vaccines because
of the anatomico-physiological ekihrecteiristiew of the#~
respiratory apparat~us (narrow oross-sootion of respiratory
paswtges,s bmall minute volume and superficial type of
respiration). When large animal's (sheep) were used for
the work,, the. aerogenic method of itiimunikzatioin proved to
be etuch vaore efeatt~vse -as wasn expectid. 1-h sheep, im-~
imiuned with brucellouis U7r aerogenid vaccine, no general-
1"d .infeoousm pro-sees was found., As a rulet, tol12owing
the 30ubUtanOUs, intraeutaneoua55 irtranagal or conjunctival
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methods of Infection with a B. melitensis culture.

The effectiveness of dry, aerogenic anthrax vaccine
was studied most completely in comparative experiments
with subcutaneous and percutaneous immunization with the
"STI" vaccine. In all, 321 sheep were used in the testing.
At various periods of time after the vaccination (from
five days to seven months) subcutaneous, intracutaneous
and aerogenic infection of the animals was carried with
antrax spores in doses of 1000-10,000 MLD. Of 117
sheep immunized with dry, aerogenic anthrax vaccine, four
died after the infection, that is, 3.3 percent. Of 80
sheep immunized subcutaneously with "STI" vaccine, four
died, or five percent; of 49 sheep immunized percutan-
eously, seven died, or 16.3 percent. In the group of con-
trol animals 55 of 75 sheep died, or 73.3 percent.

Thus, in sheep it is possible to create a very strong
immunity with anthrax aerogenic vaccine, which immunity
does not lag behind that following subcutaneous vaccina-
tion and is superior to the immunity created following
percutaneous immunization with the "STI" vaccine.

Along with the study of the effectiveness of the
aerogenic vaccines in acute experiments, pathological exam-
inations of the organs of the immunized animals were per-
formed for the purpose of determining the reactogenicity of
the preparations. In all, 315 guinea pigs and mice were
used in the experiments. For the purpose of studying the
dynamics of development of pathological processes the
animals were sacrificed after periods of from five to 120
days at Intervals-of one to ten days. Changes which develop-
ed in the animals after aerogenic immunization were compared
in each series of experiments with data obtained in the
examination of animals subjectea to subcutaneous immuniza-
tion with analogous live vaccines.i'I

An analysis of the results obtained permitted us to
* concude that after aerogenic immunization the character

of the histopathological changes found in the organs of
the experimental animals were in general similar to the1 picture observed after subcutaneous vaccination (the
pathological i.xaml.nations -,.ere carried out by G. Ya. Gordcn).

Positi'Ve resultn obtained in the study of serogenic
vaccines experimentally made At possible for us in 1957
to proceed with the testing of theae preperations on
limited groups of people. During the period 1957-1958, 487
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persons were immunized by aerogenic vaccines against
plague, tularemia, brucellosis and anthrax. (A. F. Shpigunov,
A. A. Il'chenko, A. N. Malyshev, T. A. Levitov, B. S. A
Korostovtsev, A.. B. Onikiyenko, N. K. Muratkhodzhayev,
V. I. Dedyukina, 0. V. Obukhova, as well as students of
the Academy took an active part in the work on the study
of the reactogenicity and immunological effectiveness of
aerogenic vaccines carried out in the Military Medical
Order of Lenin Academy imeni Kirov under the guidance of
Professors I. I. Rogozin, P. A. Alisov, and A. A. Sinitakiy).

Foi. the purpose of obtaining comparative data, 63
persons were immunized, in the capacity of controls, with
live vaccines against plague, tularemia and anthrax by
the percutaneous method; 25 persons were vaccinated
subcutaneously against brucellosis.

Before immunization, all the participants of the ex-
periments were checked in the dispensary, including a
medical examination, clinical analyses of blood, sputum
and urine as well as X-Ray examination of the organs of the
chest cage. All persons inoculated against tularemia
and brucellosis, were first checked for the presence of
immunological reorganization by means of agglutination

- reactionsothe opsonophagocytic reaction (brucellosis) and
K. appropriate allergic tests, and in those immunized against

plague the complement fixation reaction was performed.

Medical Observation of the condition of health of the
persons inoculated was established immediately after the
time of immunization and was continued for five to seven
to ten days (vaccination against plague and anthrax),
12-21 days (vaccination against tularemia and brucellosis).
In addition to daily thermometry, an X-Ray examination of
the organs of the chest cage was carried out on the first,
third-fourth, seventh, 14th and 21st days of observation
in those vaccinated, and clinical analyses of blood and '--
sputum were also made. In accordance with the generally
accepted methods of evaluation of the reactogenicity of
vaccines, the reaction of the organism to the inoculation"
was subdivided into general and local. After aerogenic
immunization the following were the signs of a general
reaction: increase in body temperature, disturbance of the
feeling of well being (signs of intoxication) in the form
of headache, malaise, weakness, pains in tle muscles and
Joints, etc., as well as changes in the hemogram; among
the signs of a local reaction, changes in the lungs,
respiratory passages and regional lymph glands.
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"The immunological effectivenesG of the vaccines wasdetermined by vaccination against brucellosis and tularemiaby means of agglutination reactions, the opeonoph
gocytic reaction (brucellosis) and allergic tests, andin the case of vaccination against plague the complement fix-ation reaction was performed. The performance of thereactions was arranged for seven, 15, 30, 90 and.180days after the inoculation. The immunological effectiveness
of the vaccines against anthrax was not determined in
view of the absence of reliable tests.

Immunization of people was carried out in special cubloleq3.6 cubic meters and 10 aizbic meters in volume as w'ellas in a tent 12 cubic nieters in volume. Before the ex-periment the number of live microbes per gram of dry vac-
cine tWas determined. The vaccines were released in thecubiclee and in the tent by means of a sprayer; the ex-
pooure time was 15 minutes. During the immunizat'ýon airsamples were taken for the purpose of determining thenumber of live microbes per liter of air ins the cubicle
(or tent). By knowing the concentration of microbeasexpo3ure time of vaccination and the respiratory volume ofthe person per minute, it is possible to determine the doseof vaccine inhaled, which is equal to the product of the
figures mentioned.

In the immunization of 105 persons with aerogenic
vaccine against brucellosis used in the proper dosage (onebillion live microbes according to computation), a generalreaction was noted in one person. It occurred in a moder-ately severe form and underwent complete resolution in threedays. The reaction developed eight to 12 hours after thevaccination and manifested itself i:n a temperature rise
to 38-38.50 and signs of intoxication (headache, rheumatic
pains in the muscles-and Joints, weakness, loss of appetite).There were no local reactions found; no changes were foundon the part of the lungs and- the regional lymphatic nodes,according to the data of clinical and X-Ray examination.
In the control group of 25 persons inoculated subcutaneous-
ly, general reactions occurred in nine persons, whereby
in four they occurred in a moderately severe form.

The immunological effectiveness of aerogenic immunization
against brucellosis was studied in 105 persons.

The results of the teats performed are presented in Table
i (Page 37).
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' T• 7Phie~ sho4s t-at �as early as seven days after the

Beroni t.riunization certain shifts are observed in the
imiwunologial figures. After 15 days, a positive
Wright rearction is fourri in almost all those immunized,
.wheseb' th. ti-ters -f it reach 1:1280, 1:5120; the
bur.net reaction at this time proved to be positive in 70
percernt. After 30 days, the Wright hnd Burnet reactions
at.talned their maximalJ figures and were positive in 96
perce-nt. N•nety days after the vaczination the Immuno-
logial re-1,,tio.•3 Oontinued to be recorded in 90 percent.
In the groop of those immunized sub'2utaneously, 15 and 30
days afte-r vaecination the Wright reaction was positive
!n titers lower than in the gro~ap of those immunized
a.••vc.•en..4 cally,•,while the Burnet reaction at 30 days was
positive in only 45 percent.

Table 1
19 e-, -h..• dNoof• -Times ofof .6rf per-
vaccination persons examination per~one Sons with poso

examined (days) with Itive Wright
positive reaction
Burnet r T Is20
reaction

Aerogpnic 21 7 4 4 --
Subcutaneous 23 15 not performed 23 1
Aerogenic 42 15 30 40 --
Subcutaneous 22 30 10 22 3
Aeroenic 50 30 48 48 3

42 90 not performed 36 4
"19 90 16

Table I (continued.]

Method of 1:40 1:80 1:160 1:320 !:-640 1:1280 1:2560 1:5120
vaccination -

Aerogenic 3 I . .... . .
Subcutaneous 6 7 3I
Aerogenic 4 7 8 6 9 5 .-
Subcutaneoos 4 3 8 1 5-
Aerogenlc 5 8 15 9 6 1 1 --

" 14 5 10 '3 -
"not perfom'ed
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CJ .The figures of t o asonophagocytic Thdices in aero-
genically as well as cutaneously vacair~pted persons
attest to the high dtue of immunological reorganization
of the body. Thid r6rial is presented in Table 2 (data
of A. F. Shpigunov)

Tabl(
- -- -- -- -- -- --- - -------- -----

Time of examinatio, erogeni Vaccination
No of Opsono-phagocytic
SubJectS index --

AV~eriage m-ax-im-al - -figures •inimal.

Before vaccination. 3. 9.7 22/2
At Seven days. . . 1 19 21.7 271/i4
At 15 days.. ... . 26.0 31/16
At 30 days. . . . . . 48 20.6 29/12
At 90 days. . . . .41 24.3 37/14

S... a. .. .. a2 aa aae aua....... ..
Table 2 (continued]

---- -- - -- - -- aaaaaaaa- -aaaaaaaaaaaa -

Time of examination Suboubaneous vaccination

ITo--Oy- - - ooUPa78 ~i
subjects index

Average maximal

- --------- .----- - - fires nimal

Before vaccination. . 35 14.4 23/4
At Seven days..... - .....
At 15 days . . . 23 22.2 33/13
At 30 days . . . . . . 23 25.4 31/20
At 90 day3 . . . . . . -- -- --

--------------------------------------

After the immunization of 128 persons with aerogenic
/ vaccine against tularemia, which was used in a dose of

.750,0001ire microbea (acco.ding to the computation), a
general moderately severe reaction waa noted in two persons,.
and progressed juat like the reaction to the vaccination
against brucellosis. In one of them.it was accompanied
by an insignifioant local reaction in the form of a rapidly
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r~progressive bronchitis. 'Afto.- thrce days3 these signs
cornp3eto1y diz3appea'rod. *In the control. group of 21 per-
sona who wore iinodujt;od- Vreutal61ously, thero -were no
general reaetioihs ocbsr*4bd;..howi~c~r., local reacitionb oc-
cuirred in the .majority of 'thoce luran~iuzed.

The i anolog -cal changef5.appear as earlya's a week
tfter the vaecinmtton, .-Ovor the cour~e of 30'ddy.6there
occurs a regular increase -ini the.e agg-lutinif itqr3 In all
those immunized and a .regular incerease In thei. engitiv-
i'ty to the allergen; ý.e agglutination reaction' titer
reaches 1:2560., and the allergic test become's positive
in 96 percent of those examined. In persons immunized
peroutaneously, the agglutinin titers were somewhat lower,
and the allergic test proved to be positive in 95 percent*

The reactogenicity of anti-plague aerogenic vaccine
was studied in .54 subjiects. The vaccine used in proper
dosages (750,000 live microbes according to the computation)
which pro'-ected experimental animals from aerogenic in-
fection produced a single general reaction of moderate
severity., which,, in general, progressed according to the
clinical form described above; no local reaction was noted.
In the control group of 17 persons inoculated percutan-
eously general reactions were observed in six, local rbac-
tione in all 17 persons. In part of the people immunized

K. against- plague a complement fixation reaction was per-
formed 15 days after the vaccination (data of 1. 1.
Daall-Berg). In persons immunized aerogenically it proved
to be positive, whereas in the control group, which had
been immunized percutaneously, the reaction remained nega-
tive.

The reactogenicity of aerogenic vaccine against anthrax
was studied in 32.persons; the immunizing dose was found
to be within limits of 75,000,00 to 750,000,000 l~ve
microbes (by computation). There was no clinically ex--

*pressed reaction in any of the subjects. In the control..
group, which consizted of 21 persons, who were inoculated
percutaneously, there were no reactions e~ither. In view
of the absence of reliable tests, the evaluation of the.
immunological effectiveness of the vaccine against
anthrax was not performed.

'1 CONCLUSIONS

I. Dry aerogenic vaccines agaifist plague, tularemias
brueello~is and anthrax are highly etfectivejin acute
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experlments on experimental animals.2. Dry, aerogenic vaccines against"plague, tulMre)A',brucellos±s and anthrax when used in the proper dosages,are practically Without reactions.
3. Aerogenic immunization against brucellosisa ,tnaren ,and Plague assures a definite immunological reorganize-1tion of the bodies of people, recordable with agglutina-tion reactions (tularemia, brucellosis) opsono-phagocy;c.reactions (brucellosis), allergic tests (tularemia,brucellools) and complement fixation reaction (plague).
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